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Our contemporary Fair Play is about to issue a supp'ement
containing "speaking portraits"of all oarParliamentary representa-
tives, including even the silent Member. The picture should be of
interest, especially to political disciples of Lavater, who might
delight to tracethe legislator's principlesin hia features. Our con-
t mporary ilso issues a challenge— like that attributed to John
Gilpin, '''tis fii a thousaod pounds"

—
to any one who can prove

that a recent number of the New Zealand Times was printed, not
by amixture of gas andelectricity,asprompted by tbe office boy,but
by electucity only. If that boy, meantime, hasdiscovered a method
of mixing electricity with aoythiag Mr Edison might like tohear
from him. However, it was, of course, very wrong of the Times
to tell an unmixed '■ whopper." Better to print a paper even by
hand and stick to the truth. As turned out by pure electricity, by
tbe way, will the portraits of our legislators be much prettier ?
Unmixed gas, we fancy, is otherwisemore in the lineof someof tbe
originals.

Mb W. T. Monkman has beenelected Captain of B. Battery,
N.Z.8.A.V., vice Mr G. C. Proudfoot (resigned). The unanimity
thatdistinguished Mr Monkman'selection proves the esteemin which
be is heldby the corps.

The Unionists
—

exclusive of the break-neck Tories
—

appear to
be up to a thing or two. They are hanging back from the support
given to the Lords. We mar accredit them withknowing too well
onwhich Bide their bread is buttered tocommit themselves toa part
in a contest with the people. They reject Lord Salisbury's leader-
ship on any pointexcept that of Home Bule.

A report which we would fainhopemay prove unfounded
—

but
whose truth unfortunately seems too probable, is the following:

—"His medical adrisers report that a cataracthas obliteratedthe sight
of one of Mr Gladstone's eyep, and that a cataract is forming in the
other. Mr Gladstone wished to undergo an operation,but the doctors
refused toperform it."

ground;it is unable to soar aloftin the heavens. A system
which ignores God and banns the name of Chbist and
insists onmerehuman motives, is earthy and keeps the soul
from tending heavenwards and attaining its true destiny.
Education which docs not touch the heart changes the form
of crimeperhaps,but it certainly does not destroy vice. " <. f
what use is it to a commonwealth," said Fox, the founder
of the first reformatory," that its rogues should learn how
to read, writeand cypher? These acquirements are only so
many master-keys put into their hands to break into the
sanctuary of human society." We commend these words to
the secularists pureand simple who continue tokeep the hael
of oppression on the Catholic people.

As to the readingof tbe Bible in the public schools of
the Colony, we are convinced that the mere reading of the
Scriptures by, in many cases, an agnostic teacher will not
tend to make the people Christian, or reverence the Sacred
Word. To quote the words of an eminent ecclesiastic:"Merelyreading the Bible without explanation or comment
is not instruction. What would be said of a military school
where theprofessors only read a chapter or two onmilitary
tactics,but gaveno lessons,madeno comments, required no
drill ? How can they expect mere reading the Bible to the
young will make Christian men and women." Again we
commend to the consideration of the Evangelicals who advo-
cate the reading of the Scriptures without comment in the
public schools the words of a Prussian visitor to America :'*Icame to yourcountry to study its geography, its laws, its
institutions,andIfind 2000 religions and nobody believing
in God."

If Protestants want Bible-reading, let them have it,pro-
vided we get our money back and justice for our own
children. The recognition of revealed religion in the so-
called national system would besomething. We greatlyfear
that a similar state of things wouldprevail here as in Rome,
where the peoplecomplain bitterly that in the Italian schools,
where the priestsmay not direct the instruction,thecatechism
is taught compulsorily by Liberal teachers

—
sometimes Jews

—who are avowed unbelievers, and who after school hours
openlylangh at Christianity and ridicule its practices.

We have received from Auckland the first number of a paper
started in the popularinterests, under the title of"The WeeklyStan*
dard," The princip'esprofessed are

"
Government for tbepeopleand

by the people,and the greatest good to the greatest number." A pro-
mise is made of unbiassed consideration for every shade of political,
Bocial, and religiousopinion. Our new contemporary seems fair and
moderate, andis creditably turnedont.

As we go to press the condition of tbe Most Bey Dr Moran
remains unaltered. The Bishoprepeatshis expressionof thanks for
the kind sympathy shown towards him,and the prayersoffered and
inquiiies made. The House of Lords abide in their obstinacy, and have re-

inserted in the Employer's Liability Bill the contracting out clause.
Mr Gladstone has moved the finalrejection of their amendments, but
refuses to lead in anattack on tbeLords themselves. Lord Roeebery
and Sir William Harcsurt are said to be supporting Messrs Acland
and A6quitn in advocating an aggressive movement. The more
moderate members of the Cabinet agree with Mr Gladstone. Th«
siuation, however, needs to be elucidated.

The death of Frank Bjine, who was accused of complicity in
the conspiracy of the Invincible?, is reported from New York.
Byrne's guilt was never proved,and always remained doubtful. His
escape at the time, considering the temper cf the Government,may
havebeen a matter of prudence. The funeral took placeon Monday,
and— the cable informs us— was attended by 2000 representativesof
secret societies. If there is not a flight of the imagination, wemay
add, the condition of the United btates is not particularly enviable.
Tbe times, however,are"favourable for exaggeration,and,no doubt,
full advantage will be taken of them.

Messrs Smith and Smiih,Octagor,Dunelin,may be called upon
for estimates for everythin7 connected with the tradeof the painter,
glazier, and piperbanger. Their work is the belt of its kind, and
their charges arevery low.

Sufferers from corns should try Johnston'scallosine. It ishighly
recommended.

Messrs M. Fraer and Sons, Gecrge street, Danedio, invite in*
spection of their large and excellent stock of goods. Their dress-
making andmillinerydepartments willbe foundespecially deserving
of pa ronage. The firm's prices arenotable for their cheapness.

Mr James Dealey's BailwayHotel, Thorndon Quay,Wellington,
offers first-class accommodation to visitors and travellers. The
situation is pleasant and convenient, (he house is thoroughly
well fitted up, and nopainsare spared to insure the comfort of those
who patronise i\ Mr Dealy's well-known reputation Is a certaia
guarantee for the good treatment of all who avail themselvesof bii
services or the accommodation of his ho se.

Messrs Herbert Haynes and Co., Princes street, Donedin, areshowing a silendid variety of autumn and winter fashioas. Thegoods have all the stamp of distinction that is insured alone by the
taste and discrimination of abuyer iq the Home marketsespecially
qualified.

The time for holding the biz^arin aidof the school building
fund of the Dominican nuns, owia^ to circumstances, still
remains uncertain. Prepara-uns for the event, ntvertheleso, are
going busily on. All, tbereiore, who are inclined togive a helping
handio the good work can hndan opportunity of doing so.

The Bey Fathers O'Doherty and O'Connor visited Dnnedin last
week en route trom Melbourne to Auckland. Father O'Connor is
parish priest of Namurkab in the diocese of S.ndhurst. Father
O'Doherty bails from the famous town of Derry, having come
out to Australia some months a?o insearch of restored health. The
rev gentleman had suffered from a trouble of the throat. Itmay be
rememberedthat some little timesince we reviewedin these columns
a very able lecture delivered in Melbourne by Father O'Djherty on
the conditionof things in Uls er. He is a high autboiity on every-
thing coonectedwith the Nationalmovement, in which he takes a
lively interest. Our like-minded friendsin Auckland, nodoubt, will
find out the rev father'scapabilities during bis stay among them, and
tarn them to goodaccount. We trjßt that for his part he mayhave
as good an account to give of thehealth restoringqualitiesof thehot
springs.

The SydneyFreeman'sJournal of the10thinst. roportsa view
of Oatbolic mattersin the diocese ofDunedin, givenby the Vary Eev
Dr Gallagher, whohad recently visited this city :-"Dr Gallagher is
enthusiasticinhis praiseof the dioceseof Dunedin. 'The goodbishop
may be spared yet a little longer,' he says, 'bat if be is called to
bis rewardhe will leave the memory of a splendid episcopate. All
over the diocese are to be found evidences of Bishop Morao'a zeal,
solicitudeand enthusiasm. Taking into consideration the numberof
Catholicsandthe conditionsunder whichthe work of religion andedu-
cationhas beencarried on,nodioceße in Australia hasabetterrecord of
progress.' The Dunedin Cathedral struck Dr Gallagher as being a
model of solidity andarchitectural taste, andinmany respec 8 itmay
bedescribed asihe fineststructure of its kind in the colonies. Bishop
Moran's name wouldbe for ever associated with the erection of the
Cathedral, whichin its noble design and imposing proportions was
typioalof thebishop's spiritual work in the diucese."
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